
TEACHERS' PAY
TO BE CARED FOR

Dr. Schacffer Issues Letter to

School Districts on the Re-

cently Approved Law

Dr. Nathan C.

V\\ Schaeffer, sta t
o

®

public instruction
; informs school dl-

j#y|gQQy||Z the law incr^easiiig

says "since the taxes for the current
school year have been levied, itm y

be necessary for some school boara

to make temporary l°*n#
1_

to make prompt payment of these in-

creased salaries." Under the a Ct tn

state pays the increase, but tne e

will be reductions to allowances
schools in other respects.

Dr. Schaeffer calls attention to the

fact that the appropriation for tne

school year 1916-1917 will be Pp.
during the current year, while the

increases paid will be ref "n(^
the districts during the school year

beginning July. 1918. New blanks
will be prepared for reporting the

Increases paid, he says.
The bill increases the minimum

salary for teachers with provisional
certificates to $45 and effects 9.73 <
teachers, while the professional cer-

tificate teachers who will get ?55
number 1,718. The permanent cer-

tificate teachers will get S6O. They

include 859 with state' certificates,
1,489 with city or borough certifi-
cates and 2,238 with county certift-

Loomis Named. ?W. P. Doomis, a

State College graduate and recently

an inspector in the Technical high

school of Harrisburg and formerly in

McKeesport schools, has been ap-

pointed to a place in thevocational
education bureau of the Department
of Public Instruction.

Grade Crossing Cases.?-The
Service Commission hearings to-aay

included several Philadel P* li!L l?
r fV2®

crossing ca?es and some in L-nesier

and adjoining counties.
All Under Quarantine. ?The Blair

county prison, almshouse and insane
hospital have been placed under

Quarantine by orders of tne otaie

Department of Health because of a
smallpox case which appeared in tne
Holiidaysburg Jail.

Will Start Survejs.?Highway Com-
missioner Black plans a series of

surveys in Westmoreland county to

take care of the highways which the
county authorities have agreed to
join improving.

To Issue Rules. ?The Stat© Indus-

trial Board will issue its rules and

regulations in regard to employment

of women in summer hotels in a few

On Vacation. ?S. S. Riddle editor

of publications in the Department of

Labor and Industry, is on his vaca-
tion.

Grasshoppers Invade
Montana After 25 Years

Missoula, Mont. A swarm of

grasshoppers coming from the East

has visited Missoula. However, the in-

sect pests did not make much pro-

gress and little damage was done by

them here. The walls of the Coun-
try Clubhouse were covered with the

hoppers, but a fire built between the

resort and the city kept them from
advancing.

The tracks of the interurban care

were so covered with the insects that
the motormen had a hard time keep-
ing the cars from sliding. On the

j, reservation the hoppers were also in
evidence, but the work of County
Agent Campbell stopped their spread
to a great extent.

Locally the Chamber of Commerce
is exerting itself to eliminate the
pests. Oldtimers here say that the
last time the hoppers visited Missoula
in swarms was in 1892, when great
damage was done to gardens and
vegetation in general.

Harvest Hay by Moonlight
to Solve Labor Shortage

Unlontown. Making hay while
the sun shines must be altered in
Fayette county, at least for the pre-
sent, as many of the farmers are so
short of help that the harvest is be-

? ing conducted in the bright moon-
light.

Some of the most prominent agri-
culturists have hired two forces, one
working form daylight to 5 o'clock,
and the other from that time until
midnight, providing the moon is not
obscured by clouds. Whole families,
including women, are compelled to
work in th eflolds on account of the
labor shortage.

Well Known Moving
Picture Operator

Gives Advice
Mr. Harry Smith, Colonial

Theater, Harrisburg

says: I was out of shape for quite
a while with stomach trouble and a
bad case of nervousness. Was both-
ered a lot with a gnawing nervous
feeling in my stomach, and after
eating was very much distressed with
pains in my stomach and side. At
times I would develop a high tem-
perature and felt drowsy and life-
less.

1 could not sleep sound at night
and consequently felt as tired on ris-
ing in the morning as on retiring at
night. ,

Any little exertion caused me to
feel all shot to pieces.

I was discouraged and did not
know how to get relief, but Anally
decided to try Sanpan. I, as a rule,
don't take any stock in patent medi-
cines, but am always willing to try
anything once. Well, Sanpan did the
work, I am feeling fine, nerves are
in good shape, rest well at night,
and arise in the morning feeling full
of confidence and fresh aa a lark.

My stomach is acting fine, and I

Jdvise all who are ailing, to give
anpan a trial.
Sanpan is being introduced at

Keller's Drug Store, 405 Marketstreet, Harrisburg, by the Sanpan
man. Go and have him explain thismarvel medicine.?Adv.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2,1915*.

We Were Closed AllDay Today
TOMORROW we start our semi-annual mark-down Sale with the papers full of cut-price

sales you willdoubtless see many price reductions that (on paper) look to be as good as if not
better than those we quote for this Half-yearly

of Our Spring and Summer Stock /|| ]
But you mustn't forget that price is one thing and value another, tlp
and that the style, quality and desirability of the merchandise is of the utmost im- - jSiPy)( *7\portance. A low price means nothing unless quoted on known quality merchandise, and a big price reduc- saMr/j! fj || \
tion means nothing when the former price was too high. Pv l^sy// A m) aV i

Remember that "This Live Store's" So the price reductions we name for i
reputation for greater value-giving didn't just this clearance sale represent only about half of K&b&M
happen. It was honestly earned. Our prices right through the total m<>ney-saving you can make here now. Nowhere A
.1 i , i .

, .ii/. , . ~
can you find better clothing and furnishings, nor any better '

M\the season have been kept a, low as possible for des.rable assortments to choose from, we carry immense stocks and lijl \M\

I
mere an lse and you 11 find us always in the lead"?a de- with the exceptional intelligent service you get here, it's no
pendable store for low prices, quality and style. wonder this store is growing ii leaps and bounds.

Facing the conditions that are confronting us today takes a I
courage to reduce a new "clean''--"^?^?^"desirable" STOCK when we kno\ ' #/
article we offer is costing more each day?Here everything in our entire stock is marked down (except wj' §4
Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Overalls.) jj /g

Every Suit in Our Entire Stock Marked Down M §
(All Blue Serges and Black Suits Included)

,
M %

All815.00 Suits \u25a0 \u25a0 Sll .75 All$25.00 Suits .. ST 9.75 Jl\ 1
I AllSIB.OO Suits .. jfil4.75 All$30.00 Suits. . $23.75 I
I All$20.00 Suits .. $ 15.75 All$35.00 Suits .. |
I Boys, Suits, Shirts and Hats Marked Down 0L ? Underwear, Hosiery and Bathing Suits I

All 55.00 Suits. 53.891 All 57.50 Suits, ? SS.9S #QyO& uiKinnti .1 ,0 ??

All 56.50 Suits,.
.

$4.95| All IS.SO Suiu, $6.95 All SI.OO Underwear, 79c All $1.50 Underwear, $1.19

All SIO.OO Suits ... ~ ~ $7.95 Hosiery
AllBoys'sl.oo Wash Suits . ... ~ w 79c f Mm All 15c Hosiery . . 11c
AllBoys'sl.so Wash Suits . ... . . $1.19 \ %pttf7W All 25c Hosiery . . 19c SL2K
AllBoys' $2.00 Wash Suits . . . $1.59 A Li* All 50c Hosiery . . 39c M ftAllBoys' $3.50 Wash Suits ~. ~ $2.89 75c Hosier y ? ? 59c

AllBoys'soc Union Suits 390 AllBoys' 60c Shirts &Blouses, ? /t\ SV. All SI.OO Hosiery
. . 79c "if\u25a0

AllBoys' 60c Union Suits. ...49p AJt\
All dltS '

AllBoys' sl Shirts & Blouses, Bsthillg SllltS MSfkcd DOWII CepJ
Blou= 79c V All$1.50 Bathing Suits . . $1.19 | |i

Shirts Marked Down fl All$2.00 Bathing Suits . . $1.59 Jr ill
Allsl.ooShirts , , ... ~ 79c Alls3.soShirts . . . . $2.89 tJ2£S ng tU? ' " §*2 l/IL^-J/All$1.50 Shirts ... . . $1.19 All$5.00 Shirts .. . . $3.89

A"$5.00 Bathing Suits . . $3.89 U?
All$2.00 Shirts . . . . . $1.59 AH $5.85 Shirts . . ~. .. . $4.89 _

I All$2.50 Shirts . . $1.89 AH $6.85 Shirts . $5.89 StfclW HcltS cindl PcUlciniclS 1
ahmmt

o?
.$ po Bath Robes and Sweaters

8 All$2 50 Trousers
'

$lB9 All $5.00 Bath Robes and Sweaters, $3.89 AH SI.OO, $2.50 and $3.00 AC
1 All Trousers ! $2.39 All $6.50 Bath Robes and Sweaters, $4.95 "STRAW HATS" ....

">C
All$3.50 Trousers ~ $2.89 All $7.50 Bath Robe sand Sweaters, $5.95
All$4.00 Trousers . $3.19 All $8.50 Bath Robes and Sweaters, $6.95 A1155.00,56.50and57.50(t0 QC
All $5.00 Trousers . $3.89 AllSIO.OO Bath Robes and Sweaters, $8.95 PANAMAS tJW.OD
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